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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 22. 1880.

57?313B7

A. AS. TIME TABLE.

P(U. Fraight.

Leaves Colnmbas 835 a.m. SiHp.m.
Bellwood 5 " 4:40
David City :1B ' --r.JO p.m.
uewartj .... ....... 10i2 " 8:)

Arrives at Lincoln llAr. p. in. U5 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 4:10 p. m.. and

arrives at Columbus 7:10 p. m; the freight leaves
Lincoln at 7:15 a. m., and arrives at Coluinhos at
2:55 p. m.

UNION PAC1FICTIME-TABL- E.

OOIXOEIST. I OOINO WEST.
Atlantic Ex. 3:40 a. m Pacific Kx... .11:10 p. m
Ijocal Kx. ... 855 a. m i IVaverEi... CJf) p. ni
Fant Kx. 1:45 p. m lncal Kx. .. 8.00 p. m
Chicago Kx. 113 it. m i Fast Kx a0 p. in

Freight train carry passengers, going east at
62M a. m. and KiW p. in.

LINCOLX, COLUMBUS AND SIOUX CI TV.

PaiHnr arrives fmm Sioux City .. 11:2.1a. m
11.-0- p. m

ltieri('iinnilMH for Linc'n 11:1". a. m
arrives from Lincoln .. 2:10 p. m

S:10 1. in
leave-- , for Sioux Cit .. 2A' p. ni

.Mixed leaves t0a.m
Mi xi. I arrive- - 10A) p. m

I'tlH AI.BIO.V Nl CtlilU KU'IIW.

Pa enger leaves . SCE. p. III.
.Mi lot lettten 520 a. in.
1'awnger arrives I l:ll):i. m.
Iiied arrivo . b-- p. in.

garirtn JJotices.

t?iTAll notion under this hcailiug will Ie
charge! at tlie rate of $2 a jear.

A LKItANON LODC, K No. M. A. F. A A. M.
Kcgultir meetings 2il Wedne-da- y in each

TL.JK month. All brethren invited to attend.' X C. H. .Siiki.ik.n-- . W. M.
SI. II. White. Scc'y-- 20july

OF LATTER-DA- YREORCANlZEDCHUUCll ices every Sunday
at 2 p. 'ii., prater meeting on Wednesday evening
at their chaM'I.conicrof North street and Pacific
Avenue. II s.ri. (.ftnlirilll inill.

ISjuls'.l Elder II. J. Huii-iO.- v. President.

Dm. Martyn A-- SHniK.oilk'e Olive st.
L. 15. DulTy, house-mover- , Scliiiy- -

lor, Xtl.
Horso blankets for sale t cost, at

ltusche's.
Don't fail tu se- - those new shoes at

the Racket.
Call at Meeker's store for Economy

lire kindlers.
Far and plush lap robes for sale at

at cost, at Knsche's. tW.Uf

Embroidered silk one-ha- lf cent per
skein at the Itacket.

Old newspapers by the hundred, 2T

cents at the Jouknal ollice.

Remember that Schaffroth & Plath
make specialties of well boring and
tubular wels.

.TittLje Smith of Osceola, sixth judi
cial district, is holding court this week
for .Tudjo I'ost.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

- Two coaches of the Sioux City tram
were derailed north or Madison Sunday,
owin"; to a broken rail. Nobody hurt.

The death of Mrs. Jacob Wajjner
bus been looked for at any time, although
she seemed better yesterday morning.

Knl I'ii I.oubm.
Lowott Rates, Beat Terms. PLATTE
COUNTY BANK. Platte Ceatre, Nab.

Win. Malloy, an Id soldier who has
been engaged in business with Sjioncer
CtiinplHll, was reported ven sick last
week.

Thk .lonits'Ai. ollice is indebted to
Congressman Dorsey for the privilege of
reading lhe Conjjretwioual HiH-or- d regu-hrly- .

The .ToritN'Ai. is on sale, each week,

at the book and news stores of E. D.
Fitzputiifk and.l. Hoitketnpert:it Scents
a copy.

SchatVroth A Plath have the Wat of
harvesting machinery and can furnish
any kind of farm implements, at reason-:Ul- e

rales.
Query: Is the cream of milk the

result of fermentation what is cream?
Someliody who knows is requested lo
answer in Thk.Ioi'knau

-- The next meeting of the Platte
Farmers' Club is to be held tit the resi-

dence of 0. 1). Butler, Friday Jan. :Jlst
so we have it from headquarters.

Mr. Corlien with his force of work-

men went to Platte Center Monday
where they will sink a well and erect a
wind mill for the Union Pacific Co.

Miss Jennie Wiseman was awarded
first prize Sunday, for bringing the most
scholars into the M. E. Sunday school

the p:ist year. Allen Slemmons received
second prize.

Ex-Sheri- ff Bloedorn and Chas. Tay-

lor,
J.

the men who arrested the murderer
Haunstine, went to Lincoln Monday ac-

companied by Judge Bowman, to try to
secure tho reward, their due.

The funeral of Mrs. A. Anderson
(whose death was recorded in last week's

sue) took place from the M. E. church,
Thursday at two. Rev. Griswold reading
the scripture lesson, and Rev. Worley
preaching the sermon.

If you want to know where you can
"buy good groceries cheap, call at Beck-

er's 6tore, examine goods and learn
prices, and you will soon be convinced
that you can do better there, than at in

any other grocery store in Columbus.

The Pioneer Hook and Ladder Co.

have elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: President J. N. Kilian;
secretary H. A. Mueller; treasurer James
Pearsall; foreman F. Fugard; 1st assist-

ant M. P. Hard; 2d assistant Ed. Kohler.

Rev. Worley's text next Sunday
morning will be Acts, i. 8, "But ye shall
receive power after that the Holy Ghost
is come upon you: and ye shall be wit-

nesses unto me, both in Jerusalem, and
in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto of.

the uttermost part of the earth."

R. H. Henry, chairman of the board
of managers of the state board of agri-

culture,
for

went to Lincoln Monday.
Messrs. North and StanfTer of
the executive committee, went down
yesterday, to present the claims of Co-lnmb-

to the location of the state fair the
for the next five years.

Word has been received from George
Turner saying that the Wild West were
in Barcelona, Spain. Nearly all of the
troupe have the influenza; it is pretty
lonesome for them, as they can not talk
to any of the natives. They had no
turkey Christmas as that fowl costs Si
apiece there. Fruit and flowers are now He
in bloom.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. L. J. Cramer is sick with m- -
fluenza.

H. B. Martin of Humphrey was in our
city last week.

Mr. Carroll of Humphrey was in the
city Saturday.

Miss Eola Bickly, who has been sick
for some time, is better.

O. D. Butler has been quite sick with
la grippe the past week.

Prof. L. J. Cramer is visiting schools
around Lindsay this week.

H. J. Hudson went to Lincoln Monday
to serve upon the U. S. jury.

Henry Carrig and Pat Hays of Platte
Center were in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farrell of Lind-
say were in the city one day last week.

Ed. North, who had an attack of pneu-
monia, after the influenza, is out again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pohl were reported
yesterday under the weather with in-

fluenza.

J. R Meagher who was seriously ill
with la grippe last week, was out again
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hulst and son
Nelson were all sick last week with the
influenza.

Miss Nettie Anderson arrived home
from Whitewater, Wisconsin, Thursday
morning.

Prof. 1 W. Hesa, principal cr the
Platte Center schools, was in the city
Saturday.

Miss Clam Lehman, who has been
very seriously ill the past three weeks, is
convalescing.

F. C. Green intends to make this city
his home, notwithstanding any rumors
to the contrary.

P. H. Bender and J. E. Fisher were
pilgrims to Columbus last Tuesday.

Humphrey Democrat.
Mrs. Ellen Myers of Lincoln, a former

resident of this city, fell upon the ice
Saturday morning last and broke a wrist.

Ed Lane left last night for Columbus,
where ho h:is accepted a position as clerk
at the Grand Pacific hotel. Norfolk
News.

Word was received from L. M. Hoag
lately, saying they were in Carthage,
Mo., and sending regards to inquiring
friends.

F. H. Kusche was down town Monday,
the first time since the previous Tues-
day. He had a serious tussel with la
grippe.

Mrs. George E. Vawter left yesterday
for Sedalia, Mo., upon advice of her phy-
sician; she was accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. Feeks.

In Metuoriam.

At a meetinir of the Columbus Fire
Department the following resolutions
were read and adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased the Almighty
Ruler to remove from our midst P. .f.
Schmitz. an honored, respected and
active member of this department whose
death has caused the deejiest regrets,
and

Wiiereas. in his death his family have
lost a kind father and husband, this de-
partment a warm friend, and tho com-
munity a good citizen, therefore be it

lti'silrcl, that our heartfelt sympathy
be extended the liereaved family in this
their great affliction and be it

Jiesul ct'il. that these resolutions le
spread on the records of this department
and a copy be furnished the familv and
for publication.

Henry Hockenreroer, i

Richard Jenkinson, t Com.
Frnk Clark. )

ThemeMingof farmers at Pitzpat-rick- s

hall Saturday bust at. two was fair-
ly well attended. The main business
done was the adoption of a constitution
aa reorted by the committee, whose
chairman, Win. Mayes, was present. The
election of Krmanent officers was jost-pone- d

until Saturday next, when a full
attendance of all farmers of Tlatto and
adjoining counties who are interested in
the welfare of the association is desired.
The committed on program was author-
ized to notify those whom they exjiect
to take part in the Fanners' Institute to
hold themselves in readiness. O. I.
Bolt presided over the meeting. It. H.

Dickinson acted sis secretary. Win.
Mayes was appointed to read a paper at.
at the next meeting setting forth the
prominent features of the Farmers'
Alliance.

if

The Platte county teachers' associa-
tion met at the Columbus High School
last Saturday afternoon. The teachers
present were Mrs. A. C. Ballon, Misses
Phounie dishing, Chattie Rice, Libbie
Coffee, Abbie Drane, Minnie Pollock.
Addie Ransdell, Katie Browner, Alice
Watkins, Clara Weaver, J. M. Scott, R.

Poter, Minnie Kellie, Oconee; C. A.
Carroll, Humphrey; Lewis Lamb and P. or

W. Hess, Platte Center; Minnie Barrett
and Alice C. Anderman, Creston; Miss
Weaver's recitation, "The Printer's
Guest" was well rendered. Miss Rans-
dell, Prof. Hess and Mr. Porter and
others opened discussions on school
work. It was decided to hold their
next meeting the first Saturday in
March, at Platte Center.

It seems to be a dangerous thing to A.
treat la grippe as a "cold'' merely, fatally
dangerous it has certainly proved to be

many cases. Deaths, by the score,
have occurred of those who supposed ofthey were nearly well of their "colds"
and proceeded to go about their ordi-
nary business trusting to "work off"
their colds. The disease seems to de-

teriorate the blood; it certainly aggra-
vates any chronic lung troubles and for
this reason, the utmost precautions
should be taken by persons thus afflict-
ed, against a first attack and especially
against a relapse. Doctors differ in their say
treatment of the complaint, but common
sense dictates the precautions we speak

On Wednesday of this week Super-
intendent Backus opened the proposals

the construction of a new govern-
ment dormitory at Genoa. There are
eight bids for the work, the lowest be-
ing

to
those of J. A. West,- - Fremont, and

James Pearsall, Columbus. The bid of
former is, for building complete

with brick foundation, S67.0Q, and
that of the latter, with stone founda-
tion, is $6,4501 The highest bid was
$8,325.00. Genoa Leader.

The
For Harrison wagons and Courtland

spring wagons and buggies, call on J. A.
Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.

is sure to satisfy you in prices and I

quality. tf I we

Sekosl Report-R- oll of Heaer.

To the Board of Education, dtp of
Columbus, Keb Gestlexxx: I hereby
submit the monthly report of the schools
under your charge for the month ending
January 10th, 1890; except Miss Brown
er's school:

miss pollock's book.
Henry Clara HoM.
Evabnworiooa, Ea&ilGaasaua.
Boy Bixbr, Katie Bixby,
Earle J5f, Fimakic McTaavart,
Joaie StoTieME. Frank Baonamrt,
Lora Schmader, JohmAllbaafSr
Friead McCrar, Medft Dieterich,
EddwBagatx, Tillie Dieterich,
OttoHaoel. Lawrence HohL
Johnni titoricek, ZoeSchrock,
FredSchram. Alma Wardemao.
Lillie aaffran.

xiss raxsdell's room,
Mamie Cafwin, Frank Anson,
Delia AllbHUtfh, Carl Schroeder,
Lawrence McTaKart, Jennie Doaael, .
Altie Heintz. Emily Hoehen,
Emma Hoppen, Dannie Warnirk,
Otto Sch ram, Myrtle Warnick,
Emma Katcatz, Haaie Wilson,
Ullie Hacol. Lyda Tomer,
Henry Miller, Irene Turner.
Lee Schonlau,

MISS browser's boom.
Annie Haaler, Anna Blatter,
EuKen ( 'lark, Lizzie Hauler,
Mary Hauler, Louiae Hlaser,
M)rtle Clark, Sophia Blaaer.

MRS. BAIXOC'd ROOM.
Emma Jenzer, Lydia Hermann,
Lois Worley, Willie Brewer.
Stay Davi. Willie Hegemann.
John Seipp,

MISS il'lATB'.-- l ROOM.
Styrtle Davi-i- , Ueonte Barahart,
Mary KIton, Tommy Parker,
Alice Luth, Itobby McCray,
Ollie(iriold. Willy Cotfee.
KiiitnaSKartzendnit'er, (Jeoive UhttHiuh,
Fann BTcer, Carl Johnon.

miss Matthew's room.
(lurt-i- e liecher, Clarence Hollenluch,
Sam Frielhof, Freil HtillenlKich,
Kvwij Baker, IjiIu Brodfnehrer,
(iilmore Conner, Blanch Elidon,
Alvin Brodfuehrer, SiisieMartjn,
L)diaTatlor, (iHWie Hcotr,
Vera Kramer, Freddie Younjr,
Hattie Klin. Clarence Kawlintc,
Frank Danfoni, llarrj- - Andrews.

MR. S ROOM.
Adolph luerH, Edna Standen,
Anna StanfTer, Carrie Simmons,
loiiih Schroeder, ErnAt Clark,
Blanche Bntterworth, Louiw Srtireiber.
(iilbert Worley,

MR. PORTER'S ROOM.

Anna Becker.
MRS. SCOTT'S ROOM.

Wei man Webb.
MLS3 CCSHIXO S ROOM.

Esther John in. (trace Coffey,
Arthur liouton, Jennie Scott,
Hattie (iriwold, Emily Korer,
Karl Becker, Mark Konr.
Lydia Sturgeon, Iela Stillman,
Juy Fox, Otirt Moran.

Ezra Moran, II nice Woodi,
Lucy Mini j n, Jame Curtii.
Charlie Conner,

nws.v:
i; IV a
13 is- - 5

a.

f iM ?
5 : : a.

- '.- Ir--i '

departments ?
SI5.P?

t:
i:

Hi);li school i o . I ST' 31J.90.li 5, '--
K. .1. Porter. ' V 41 41 :i7.T iCl.T .T ' 3
L. II. Iiftivv Si .v.J :a .! :Jil 2 .V,
M. E. MrtSuth... 4 3i a) :0 :H.8:n:ti - 1 10
Chattle Uice 2 3i:s 4C1 4ti :s.3 9ri :i 2
Minnie Pollock- - Gi :ct W 41 40.1". !M.0i 12
C. A. Soott . l:i 18C 31 29.(1 !W..., 1 .'
haiiine Ceer 7 ' 34' 2T 3WJ22
PhoniiieCusliiiiK' 2Ci lir. iH 4J :iJ 'XU 1

Auuie Kaiiaell 4 51 47' 40.11117.8
U.K. Itnllou I (i M 44 41 :ri478.I i 1".

Alice Mathews. 2iW 8C C4' 49.11 H0l0! J -- fIS
Katie HrowtiiTl 3:, out' 27' it;1 u;.oci.o r. 2

Tolalv. j2.V).2,42.57.taw-l3a.7niJill'- . 4...
The number of minutes lost by tardi-

ness is decreasing in every department,
except the High school. The total nnm-le- r

of minutes lost by tardiness is only
aliout fit) ier rent of what it has been in
preceding months.

The number of cases of corporal pun-
ishment is only aliout one-hal- f aa many
as what it has been in previous mouths.

Miss Ransdall's school is entitled to
the half holiday for highest per cent of
attendance and fewest minutes lost by
tardiness.

Miss McGath's room lieing second.
The High school being the lowest on

the list.
'1 he order in all the schools is very

good.
The amount of work done by the

pupils and teachers is far in excess o
any school I have ever known.

The grade of scholarship as shown by
the term examination of the pupils is
good as a rule but the advancement of
the pupils is not. as uniform as it
should be.

f trust, however, that this defect will
soon be overcome, as all our efforts are
lieing directed to this end.

Yours respectfully,
J. M. SroTT.

Sappliex for the I'oanty.
It was suggested at the last meeting of

the lioard of supervisors that the officials,
so minded, might purchase the county

blind, between that time and the next
meeting, unless the contract was let.
We suppose the contracts of Gibson,
Miller & Richardson, E. D. Fitzpatrick
and W. Saunders are similarly worded
with ours, and if so, they read that they
shall furnish the supplies that they re-

spectively are under contract for, "until
the county board of said county shall let

award the contract for county sup-
plies for the year 1890." So that Judge
Hensley was not right in ordering else-
where his letter heads and envelopes.

There are several things about the
supply business that need looking after.
For instance: officials should not be al-

lowed to order supplies away beyond the
possible needs of the office during the
current year. We know of blanks that
were being used up to within a few
weeks past, and that were printed when

W. Crites was running a newspaper
here. The county might as well, on the
same principle, order and pay for their
coal supply delivered years in advance

the time for its use.
Again, everything in the way of sup-

plies that it is known the county will
use during the year should be included.

One item of $52150 for bar docket for
the district court, contained in it more
profit to the house that printed it, than
there was in all that The Joubxal
furnished the county during the year
under its contract We have nothing to

against the house that did the print-
ing, and we would have charged the
same price, but, if the matter had been
included in the supplies advertised for
"equal and exact justice" would have
been done all around, and the conntv
would not have paid so much.

Township organization, we are pleased
say, is straightening out a good many

little matters.

Cratoa.
Editor Journal: Now that the farm-

ers of Platte county are in such a pros-
perous condition the time has come
when the burden of taxation should be
lifted from the shoulders of the people.

assessor will soon call upon us and
make minute inquiry concerning our
possessions. We have been here fifteen
years, purchasing our household goods
uoon our arrival. Unon ttiMA Ah vor

have been taxed; by what right?

Then every plow, harrow, cultivator,
seeder, wagon, etc has been accounted
for and the tax paid over and over again
all these years. Add to the first cost,
the interest on the money and the taxes
and then tell us what machinery costs
the farmer. This subject of taxation is
a vital one to the country and each man
is interested in it; it is not a class sub-
ject for it falls alike on all.

Our fathers were willing to sacrifice
their live because of unjust taxation.
We shall not be called upon to resort to
such straights, but respectfully ask the
cennty supervisors or whoever makes
out the taxable list to leave from it all
personals of the class mentioned, and to
rate land and stock only high enough to
cover the expenses of the county. a.

Uiftnarrk Township.
Sleighs are in demand now.
The past week has given us the idea

that winter has not entirely forgotten us.
Walter and Sybil Butler returned a

shor time ago from their visit to Leaven-
worth, Kas.

George Hodel has shelled and hauled
away part of his corn; Otto Mueller
ditto, Rodehorst Ikivs furnished the urn--

tir nnnr
Unless news turns up in lietter shape

soon, we will have to abandon the oc-

cupation of news writing; how would a
license do, boys?

Quite a munlier of the families of this
neighborhood were attacked by the in-

fluenza; among them are the families of
Frank Lucschsinger, J. C. Swartsley,
John Saalfeld and at present Messrs.
Jacob Schwank and John Con ley are
lioth down with the disease. No serious
results in any of the cases.

James MeKenzie returned a short
time ago from a visit to friends
and relatives at Stanton, this state.
While there he purchased a line team of
horses, to replace his mules, which he
sold to Ed. Goldman before leaving.

Charles.
IfiMMl .laiucmrnt anil Marlr.

Ed. Journal: Exchanging thoughts
on farming, how to receive the most
benefit from our farmers etc., etc., I
would say first: it takes good judgment
and muscle; second, it is frequently the
case that some of our best men under-
take more than they can manage, and
the result is their farms become seeded
with burs, or something else to supply
the neighborhood with, and of course
ruin the farm. (This bur question would
be a very good one to bring before the
farmers in their meetings). Nearly
everyone knows how to raise pigs and
corn. Books are very good but we don't
require them in these cases. It is good
judgment, what we want in Nebraska,
and better prices for what we do raise.

A Fakmek.
.SCHOOL ITXI1S.

Apportionment to the Various Ointrirts in
Platte t'ounty.

The following shows the sources of the
school fund apportioned by the state
superintendent to the several counties:
Interest on U.S. borui 300 00
Interest on 6tat- - Ixmitit is.av) m
St at tax Kl, 33a 11
Inten-H-t on county bond 73,472 W
Interest on unpaid riii(-ia- l xcliool

lauds W.9X". 33
Lea."MchiMil !au! 3H,y "

Total .$ 242521
Whole number of children :)16,80T;

amount apport ioned S282,4iVJl ; rate per
scholar 30.89147; the munlier of children
in Platte county .r,:l9S; apportioned to
Platte county S4.812.21.

One-fourt- h of this amount is divided
equally among the districts, and the re-

maining three-fourth- s is apportioned
pro rata on the basis of the last school
census.

The following table shows the amount
to which each district is entitled:
.V.i Ain't .Vu Am't .V. .4 in 7 .V. Ain't A'o Ain't

1 1.11 3D 17 41 Vi 321 V. J, 47 xi r.u 2 r.2 w
2 .. V'i Is, M 92 '33' 7rt Wt IM 111 .W l'.3 W 2i
a, 42 2; ni srt at ! r, .'.2 112 til, 53 f.tt
4i 4S H2 2tl, fti 2J ST. .11 .W Ut U 2ti ri.'., 41) 2ti

." fti 21 HO H.i : ft! 2i 1 :.: 5i , 4i M
til r.9 22 41 JG 37 Sfl .'.21 54 2tJ 67 197 fil
k" iki ii rS m X, 70 W! 5:1 M r2 fa 52 H2
52 2 ,21 101 9.1 39 37 7 51 44 2rt f.M' s9 2i
a. :,v 2.. 41 vi 10 en n.i 5.. 35 rj 71 41 '.'

ll 58 i2 2f5 4 5m 41 W 2' M 47 59 71 3-- 92
11 52 W 27 J 92 12 4J 2i 57 47 59 72; 41 92
12, ! 2Si .V, r. :j C3 5i, -.

4,5 2rt 73' 42 2l
llj 51 2 29' 54 92 11 5t) 92' 59 5.1 59 74 4'. 1.9
15, 5lt 92 Hi) 7il 9:1 15 4i Ir Al 51 rj 75 45 42

(

W' iV5 92 31 4s 25 Irt, iS5 59 ill : 92 ht

Wahinet)iu Letter.
i From our regular rornr.nint.

Secretaries Windom and Traov lioth
favor the transfer of the revenue marine
service from the treasury to the navy de-

partment. This makes it almost certain
that the bill providing for the transfer,
now before congress, will become a law.
It has Ieen defeated in previous con-
gresses by the opposition of the secretary
of the treasury.

No stock is taken here in the rumor of
democratic defections in the Ohio legis-
lature. Brice has paid for the goods and
it is generally believed they will lie de-

livered according to contract.
Ex-Senat- or Kellogg, like most south-

erners, regards Senator Morgan's scheme
of sending the negroes to Africa at gov-
ernment expense as a very foolish one,
and says the solution of the problem
will have to be looked for in other di-

rections.
The tariff hearings before the house

committee on ways and means have in-

cluded about every industry intended,
but Chairman McKinley says nobody
shall be excluded, and hearings may be
had on application until the bill is re-
ported to the house. 7

Mr. Wanamaker seems to have the
proper idea of the relations that should
exist between a member of the cabinet
and the people, as represented in the
house of representatives. He told the left

and
members of the house committee on j.w.
post offices and post roads, who paid him
a social visit, that he hoped they would
call on him as often as they needed in-

formation on postal matters, and that In

there was nothing private in the busi-
ness of his department. A.

The senate committee on territories
will not report an omnibus bill. The
majority is opposed to the admission of
New Mexico, but will report separate 1

bills admitting Idaho and Wyoming. ISth
Mrs. Gen. U. S. Grant is 'spending a "?

few days with friends here. She is look-
ing

o

remarkably well, and savs her health
is excellent.

DIBD.
SC.HMITZ-Jann- anr 13th. 6:L1 a. m.. of r.nt.motua. after a short illness, Peter Joseph

ocnmitz. That
He was born in Germany, July isth, 1918.

Came to this country, with his parents, locating !
in Wisconsin. In 1972 he moved 10 this county, ing
where he has since remained. He leave a wife
and five children, two boys and three girls, to
mourn his departure.

beHe was an affectionate husband, an indulgent
father, a kind ami obliging neighbor, and had
very many warm friends who sincerely mourn
his loss.

The funeral took place Friday at 10 from R.W. I

VenoiCataoUcchnrcthaFireDepiutinant,
of wfcicb he was aa actire msa:ber,tsking charge.

The publishers of the Homestead,
Des Moines, Ll, announce that they will
mail the Homestead, to every farmer in
this county, who is not already a sub-
scriber, from now to Jan. 1, 1890, free.
The Homestead is a twenty-fou- r page
weekly, farmers' paper, original, ably
edited, practical and progressive. It is
especially adapted to the wants of Ne-
braska farmers. It now goes reimlarlv
each week to more than 25,000 homes.
Bear in mind that this offer is to send
sample copies, each week to Jan. 1st,
and they are free. All papers will be
stopped on Jan. 1st, 1890, unless von
want to become a regular subscriber, and
pay in advance. Send your name and
address on a postal card to the Nebras-
ka representative, L. Cass Brown, Bea-
trice, Neb. tf

The VerJu'i i'n.inimoH.
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus. Ind.,

testifies: "I ean recommend Electric
Bitters as th very lest remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in ever
case. One man took six Uittles. and
was cureii oi ttueumuiism or III ears
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist.
Belleville, Ohio, artirms: "The best sell
ing medicine I have ever handled in mv
lit) years' experience, is Electric Bitters."
Thousands of others have added their
testimony, so that the verdict is unani-
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
diseases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a half dollar a bottle at David
Powly s drug store.

Paris papers have denounced Eng-
land's iioliey toward Portugal as a vio
lation or the Berlin treaty.

California, The l.and of liit'verif.
Why will you lay awake all night,

coughing, when that most effective and
agreeable California remedy. Santa Abie,
will tfive you immediate relief? SANTA
ABIE is the only guaranteed cure Tor
Consumption, Asthma and all bronchial
complaints. Sold only in large liottles
at 31.00. Three for 3.ri0. Dowty .v
Becher will lie pleased to supply you,
and guarantee relief when used as di-

rected. CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CUB- E

never fails to relieve Catarrh or Cold in
the head. Six months treatment, $1.(X.
By mail, 31.10.

The North Dakota house of repre-
sentatives has passed a bill disjiensing
with grand juries.

Ltist winter Mr. H. E. Kinkade, col-
lector of the United States express com-
pany, at Des Moines, la., was severely
troubled with chilblains. The swelling
and intense itching of his feet was a
great annoyance to him. He tried sev-
eral remedies without benefit, but for-
tunately bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. He says he only applied it
three times until his feet, were entirely
well and free from itching and swelling.
For sale by all druggists.

The public schools at Creighton and
Stanton were closed last week on ac-
count of la grippe.

Language is hardly strong enough to
express my admiration of the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is the
best remedy for croup and whooping-cough

I have ever used, During the
past eighteen years I have tried nearly
all the prominent cough medicines on
the market, but say, and with pleasure
too, that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is tho best of all. Thomas Rhodes, Bafc-erstiel- d,

ICal. For sale by all druggists.

Thirty Tiiort.sAsi scholars in the Chi-
cago schools have been stricken with
influenza.

Kurklcn's Aruii-- a Salve.
The liest salve in the world for outs.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fewr
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guraiiteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price i!T cents
per lies. For sale h David Dowty. :J

COLUMBUS MARKETS.
isUurim.tnti(.iit.ofth-m.irktnur.btMin- t

I'lit-mli- y afternoon, nuil nr nirrwt hint
tliftilllf.

OKMX.K'li!.
Wheat tNew rorn . U
OatM 11" IS
IUe iiFlour i:62 10
Hnrkwlieitt . .Ml
Flax ..-- .. 1 u!

PROIHICK.
Butter fifii::
Kmw VI' tPotatoes m ;

ruoiuTCTK.
Annies ier bill. S3 004 0U
Honey in comb ht lb.. i

MFA1S.
Hams
Shoulriern . .".'"." sffiii
Sidee 12',

LIVESTOCK.
Fat hogs .. S.120C3 4O I
FatcowH... $lTM''iFat Hheep. H0ota3.M
Fat steers. $:ri-.fi-3 30
Feeders .... . 1 75(42 'J.1

COAL.
IOwR ................ $ 4.rocr.oo(anon City 7110
Hani, Pennsylvania. 1050
Hani, Colorado 1000
Hock Springs, nut .. 1500
Mock Springs, lump 700Carbon 600Colorado uoo

business potties.
I

Advertisements under this head five oents alineeach insertion.

TX73I. SCHILTZ makes boots and shoes in theu.r!' 8t;lee an'1 - nly the very lststock that can bu procured in the market. 52--t t
NOTtIrrJ,,ce M hereby riven to all perttoithat they mast not Kivecredittothefollo'c-jngname- tliiersons on my account, to wit: Wil-liam Ceder, Peter P. Ceder, Ida Cetler. and Plieheueaer ior me reason they an minors, and htvtthe home nf th. nnHorkitml m'v.n, . . !!

that any debts contracted by nny tf said m- i- I, ujjc win uoi oe paia oy me. HatedGenoa, Neb.. Jan. . lisHO. PrriB Ckdeb. !

ejan3t 5

j
I

LEGAL NOTICE.
the district court of Platte county. Nebraek..Alfred Hallam, Plaintiff,

vs.
A. Da"eU. Maty C. Durrell, David Brldem- -

Htine. tlizabeth C. Bridenstine. Charles R.Thacker. Artie Thacker, John K. Thacker arat
fem,aa --

Th?cl-er. C. L. Zielke and JoW.leiae. ueienuants. ft
A. A. Durrell. Mary C. Dnrrell, David Bride-- 3"Ti jinim ,. unciensrine rhn, is
hacker. Artie Thacker. John K Thn.V0. nn i- -- .. (ufcmma t.Tliacker will taker notice that on ila-- l 'by

day .OI Jan tlHrV., HMO A1tri Moll. It 7f, Aiiira naium. rkrnv
Jierein. filed his petition in the district court ?
rwiie couniy. Aenrasica, against said defem3-an- tsthe object and prayer of which are to fore, for

close a certain mortgage executed bv sabl a
Dnrrell to Alfre.1 n,n the nrth hatr

,inarter-- ' section No. thirty-tive-(S-

township seventeen 117). north
SKfcKJf h :sz 8

certain promissory note dated Sept. 13. Is, fbr--
"'--

rthere is now due on nre and mortgage- -
yL-1'100'- and -- - thereon

HePt. 13. at ten nop rn ..-- .......
paid by plaintiff on said premises amount- -. Jto fTi.o and a reasonable counsel f. fr-- 1

which sums and interest plaintiff for
on

prays adecree that defendants be required to pay the-aam- eor that said premises may be sold to satisfy --

the amount found due ami that the defendants;,adjntlged to pay any deficiency which may
remain after annlvinir the nrrwi.. r.t ...:.- -

V,rifllI,,,2?S0, the above sums, and that saidbe foreclosetl and barred f all liens! 1 aorother interest in said premises. '
au"wer tmx" petition on or-- Ibefore the 3d day of March. l&Sru.

ii iu
BrM-PHoB-

ii

-KED HALLAM 1

his Attorney. 22jaait--

MBB5SWgtesss53WlBMdkaliMW51pi3ra

1US.O.BKCHER. Established 1S70.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Real Estate
Mtjr t Lata on Farm at lowest rate of interest, on short an4 long time, in amounts T

SUIT applicants.
Ctmyletr Abstracts f Title to all Iteat Estate in Platte county.
Notary Pcbuu always is Office.
rarai aa City PVoferty far Kale.
lasaraare against Fire, UKhtningand Lars ANN Accident iNSUBetc, none bat

(aa very best companies represented.
KteaaMhlp Tickets to and Zrom all parts in Europe. 23j uly&J-t- f

SPEICE & NOETH,
General Agents for the sale of

:ee;.

COLUMBUS,
greats.

NEBRASKA.

Li ESTAT
Union Facile and Midland Pacific It. It. fonds for salo nt from 3.00 to $10.00 per acre for cast

or on five or ten years time, in mmi pay uieuln tu suit purc)i!tsnt. We have also a lartet nml ehoici
Jut uf other lands, iuipro? tl and uuiuipruiMi, fur sal at low price and on reasonable tvrms. Alat
busituxts and residence lots in the city. We keep a complete abstract of title to all real tluto ir
Platte County.

COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA. 6-- x

W. T. RICKLY
Wholesale and

JF'resln. I Sa.lt 2veats.
Game, Peiltry, and Fresh Fish. All Kiids f Saisage a Specialty.

tSTCash paid for Hides. Pelts, Tallow. market price paid for fat cattle."

Olive Street, tw Doers North of the First Natioial Baik.

I.e;-:- il Nutirf.
To all wlinm It may concern:

Tlie hoard of siiperriMirs in regular sfsinii,
.January 1.". and It;, A. 1.. is'.ui, declared the fol-
lowing section line duly opened as public
ro.uK to-wi- t:

I.
CoiiiinciiciiiK at the XK corner of section i,

town l'.. runcc J west, and riiiinint; thence tue
west on section lines three miles ail.l termina-
ting at! he NV corner of section I. town U.
range ' west, and known ami designated :is tlie
ucrniaii tioail.

II.
Commencing at tlie XXV corner or section lit.

town 17. ran:; l west, am riniiiiiii; theucene
east on section hneoite mileaixl tcrmiii.itili
at I lit XK corner uf said section '"I. and known
and designated as the 'Mtoriiuhik Kmid.

III.
Commencing at the Xl'cnrnerof section ''!,

town 17. rant;e 1 east. nod iiiiiiiiii-- ; thence due
south oil section hue one utile and termiuatilii:
at the SK corner ot section Jl. town 17, raiie 1

casi.auu KiiownaiiiiH'Si;;naieiiasiiie
Koad."

.Now all objections thereto or claims for dam-flC- es

causeil liy the thereof must be
tiled ill Ihecotinty clerk's ottice 01 Platte count v,
XebntsLa, on orheforc 110011, .March IS, A. I..
lini. or tlie location ma he made without
fin t her referent e thereto.

:. XX'. Piiii.i.nsc.
Collnt I lerlc.

Dated, Columbus, Xeb.. January 17, s;i.
.1 si. Iau4t. It.

PKOP.ATK XtrTICK.
State of Ni'braska. county tf Platte, .: In the

county court, in and for riuid count). In the
matter of the estate of Ib-or- e XX'. I'lolher,

late of sanl county.
At 11 seMiioii of the county court for said conn.

ty, hohlen at the count) jiKlev'rt ohice in Colum.
bun. in naid county on thel ila of .Ian11.tr), A.
II. I:!J, prexeiit II.. I. Ilinlpon, count) jiiiUe. On
reoiliiit; ami tiline tt dul) eritiisl of
Hannah Clother ruiu that letteio t.f mlmiriir.
tnttion beidllei tuherou the e of sail I tle--
t'etlent.

Then-Ulion- . it it trdentl that the :Unh thi) of
-- miliary, a. 11. isyo. at in cltx-k"-

, a. 111., i. ;

MlgUeil for the hearing of Klld at the
county judge'ti othce in said county.

And it it further ordered, that due legal notice
le given .f the tendency unit heating of said pe-
tition by itiibliculioniu'riiKl i.i;mi:i'.s .IoCicsai.
for three con-eeut- ie Vieek- -.

A true copy of the order,
sjrtnlt II.. I. IlL'OsoN,

County Judge.

NOTICK PKOBATK OK WILL.
Xiitice probate of will, Herman W'ilkeii, deceiis--

ed. in county court, Platte county, Xebniska.
The state of Nebraska tit the heirs and next
of kin of the Kiid Herman XX'ilken.tieceitsed.
Takenotitv, that tiu tiling of a written in- -

purKrtiiig to Ite the last will and
nt of Herman Wilkeu for probate and

--dlowance, it is ordered that said matter In set
lVtr hearing tho 'Z'A thiy tf January, A. I), l'.ii,

county court, at thehourof 1U o'clock
a. 111., at wliicli time any iierson interestetl inn)
apiiearnntl contest the same: and notice of this
oriK-eedin-

g is onieretl published three weeks
successively in The Columbus Jouiinxu a
weekly newspaper, published m tins state.

In testimony wlien-ot- . 1 lutve hereunto set my
hand anil the seal of the county court, at Colum
bus this 'th day of Uecemlier, A. 1.

ljanlt 11. J. II UPson,
County Judge.

I.KIiAli XOTICK.

To all whom it may concern:
The sn-ci.- coiuminsioner to view

anil reMirt upon the practicability of vacating all
that art of the Elm Creek" road commencing
at the NV corner of the SXV1, or the NV4 d
section 3i. town 19, ninge J west and running
thence in a southeasterly direction and terminat-
ing at or nenr the SK corner of section 3T, town
19. range 2 west. hasZreitorted favorably unon the
vacation thereof.

now, nil omeciions mereio, or claims loroam-age-s
caused by the vacatitin therettf, must Is

tiled in the county clerk's office of Platte county,
Nebraska, on or before noon, March "Hd, Is.), or
the vacation may by made without reference
thereto.

Dated Columbus, Neb., January 20th, WM.
. V. Puillips.

Cttunty Clerk.

NOTICE TO KKDKKM.

to A. J. B. Abbey: You are hereby notifi-s- l that
on tlie first ilay of May lw, the following tie.
scribnl real estate was sold at private tax sale by
thetiwasurer of Platte county, state of Xebraeka,
to wit fjot No. eight si in block No. One hun- -
dred sad liftv-sev- eu ll.'o). in the citv of Colum
"baa. Hattts county, state f Nebraska, ft irdelin- -
fluent taxi thereon for the years U70 to l.sqts.
inclusive, t 1 nomas jaworsKi. wno received a
certificate of tax sale therefor and who is the
present owner and holder thereof, said lot was
in the year 18W, taxed and especially asepd in
the name of A. J. H. Abljey. The time of reIemt-tio- n

from said tax sale will expire on the first
day of May 1M. Thomas Jaworski.

UjanSt

NOTICE TO KEDEE3I.

To O. P. Hnrford: You are herebr notified
Shat on the first day of May, 1SJ, the following- -
ilinhut ronl estntewas sold fit nrirato...--- r t r. : "- - " "tho treasurer of Platte county, in the state ofV.k.l. . n. I l Vn unn i'l in 1.1..1, V..
One hundred and fifty-sev- en (157) in the citv of

Platte county, state of Nebraska,
the delinquent taxei thereon for the years

1379 to 1m6, inclusive, to Thomas Jaworski,
who neceived a certificate of tax sale therefor,
and wfao is the present owner and holder thereof.
Said lot was in the year It!, taxed and specially
assoasMl, in the name of O. P. Hnrford. Tlie
.time far redemption will expire on thelsttlay

f May, 1KV. Thoxas Jaworski.
Iaa3t

NOTICE TO KEDKEM.

ToJ.H. Green: You are hereby notified that
the first ilay of May, the following tie.

scribed real estate was sold at private tax sale by
nf Platte county in the state of Ne-

braska, to wit: Lots No. five (S) and six (l) in
block No. One hnndretl and sixty-tw- o (prji in the
city if Columbus, Platte county, state of Nebras-
ka, "for dflinanent taxes thereon for the years
1S70 to lfefi inclusive. toO. Keagan who receiveil

certificate of tax sale therefor and who is thepresent owner and holiler thereof. Said bits
were in the year IMS texts I anil specially assessed

iuo uouu- - tM. tf. ji. ureeu. ineiimeolre-- 1demption from said tax safe will expire on the4 lu day of May 13W. O. fcuoA.
15Jant

LEOPOLD JJKQOl

Tornadoes.

Highest

appointetl

Retail Dealer in

xoricK.
In tlie District Court of Platte Count),

XchRLsk'i.

Rirclay Uimb, Plaiutitl, t

s.
William Uinib. Jlarv Inmb, Ter- - '

nince llnuiy, Patrick Murrey and
Siinili II. Caniieh!, DefendantH. I

William U'uiib. Mary l.'ib and
S;intti II. Cautiehl, tlefenil.mts, will take
notice that 011 the lltli day of January,
s'.i. llarclay l.unb. plaintitf herein, liliti his

in tie Dtrict Court of Platte County,
Nebraska, .ttinst William Mary U'uiib,
'rernince llnul). Patrick .Murrey niulS.irah II.
Cautield, tlie object and prajerof which are to

the following conveyances anil mort-ini- ge

fraudulent ami void, to-w- it- Tht deed of
coiive)ance from said William l.unb and .Mary
I Jiuib to said Terrains; llnuiy, Iteariugitate the
:tnl day of July. IjvM. ami the ihtHi of conve)ance
from said Ternmce llrady to s;iid .Mary

date the Unl ikiyuf July, lis, and the
mortgage thtsl from said William lamh and
Mary to said Patrick .Murrey for lhe sum
of $I.V0, bearing date the lnl da) of April,
Iss'i, each and all of Kiid conveyances and mort-
gage of and iiiu the following descrilt-s-l

premises, tit-wi- t: Commencing at a Mint forty-foi- ir
feet South of the Xorthe:it corner of l'tNo. One, in Hlock No. Kight)-si- x in the I it) of

Cohmihu, Platte County, Xebriska, running
thence XX'est Sixty-si- x feet. tlienceSmth Ktrly-fol- ir

feet, thence Kast Sixty-si- x feet, thence
North l'ort)-foi- ir feet to place of

the Middle One-thir-d of said lot, ami
pni)sforan onler of Kile tos-- s:iid pn-uiie- s

and apply the proceeds of tsiid sale to the pa)-uiei-

of a judgineut in Kiid lli-tr- il

Court in favor of said. plAilttill. uj'iin-- r aM
XVilliaui l.'iinb, for the .nil! of 5ll-'7.7'-

Xoii are nsjuirisl to antwer i.litiiii on 01
twfoie the'JIth tiny of lVt.ru.ir), l;'.l.

Jniiunr) 14, i. Itvuil.vv l.wil:,
Plaintitt.

II) XI. XVllll VIoVKII,
His Attorney. J.'jau-l- t

XOTICK TO KKUKKU.

To.l. II. tireen: Yon are hereby noliti.-- d thai
on the first 1 lay f May, , the following

real estate was Mold at private lax tsale b)
the treiiMiirer of Platte county, in the i.tate of Ne-
braska, to wit: lot No. s.veii 7) in bliH'k No.
One huudrtsl and lift)-tiv- e (I.V.i, in thecity of
Cohimhtir, 1'latte coiiuly, stale of Xebniska. for
tleliniieiit taseri t hens in for the years It7o to
lss; inchlsivt. to Win. Nelson, who received a
certificate of tax sale therefor and who is the
present owner and holder thereof. Said lot war
in the year Issj' taxed and seciall) in
the uameof J. H.l'reeli. The time of redemption
from said tax ;ib. yi expire on the tir- -t ilay of
Mayl-'.i- Wji. Xkuso.n.

I.jan::t

KSTKAV XOIICK.
Taken up at my farm two milen north of the

city
A 1H.ACK and WH1TK SOXV

which the owner -iti have by a)iug fortiiis ntt-ti- ce

and other exieuses.
M. K. TUHNKK.

WANTED:
An energetic man who understands Clothing

to represent us as Hales-Age- nt in I'olumlms.
Suerb new Spring line now ready.

WANAMAKER BROWN,
Philadelphia.

Largest Clothing and Merchant Tailoring House
in America. I2Jjanlt

STATESU3NT
-- OF

Receiets aad Expeaditaras hj Jeaa
StaaCer, Ceaaty Clerk, from Jaaa-ar-y

1st, 1889. to Jaaaary 7ta, 1889.

First quarter, total receipts... ...81,'ia 70
Second . . . KM V)
Thiol ... OT C.
fourth ... !,( UJ

Total H,l.tl .V.

To paid salary of d?put) and assistants. 'J,-- fn (

I hereby certify tlrnt the foregoing recapitula-
tion is true anil correct.

JOHN STAUFFKIt.

E. D. Fitzpafrick

Books, Stationery,
Music, Toys and

Fancy Goods.

Pianos I Organs

Baby Carriages,

Express Wagons
A I ways the ' Ii ia Mst .

Thirteenth Street,
COLUMBUS, NEB.

TELE

dill Else IT'S Co.

COLUMBUS. NEB.
XANurACTCBzns or

TuB Gflt Edge Will KDI,

--ALSO

TASKS of all DISS aid SIZES.

Tlio Chrtineat. the Simplest and the Eaaiet
Kunniug Mill on tl Market.

Call m Is it tht Factory
efore Purchasing Elsewhere.

TtuitfANf

TI-T1-C VIENNA
BAKERY RESTAURANT

-- : OptR at all Hwrs :

THK ONLY FIIWT-CUS- S PICE TO (JKT
ltUrAt. A Ml-lll- i OU A LUNCH.

IYSTEISSE1VEIIIAUSTYUS

A full lino of CotiftH'tionery and Fruits
ami 11 lino of eiurn utieii'ualetl in the

cit v.

Our aim is to "ive tho best for the
least money, ami to please all.

F E CRANDALL. Prou- -
tleclU-ji- s

ni U1GEST III MEST STICK
west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
The best manufactories f the country

represented. Not to be iimlersohl
by an body. C01110 and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

L Jte.2tt.naJMMBaass ab

flaU
Thtfl Is the most PBAOTZOAI HKBX-CU- T

BHOB over Invented.
ltl3 virOEMTBEZsaad DSEOST aaigtnm

tho eainoprotectloaaaa-bootorover-Kslter- . ltkl
roavenlcnt to put on and tho top can bo ailjustodta
lit r.ny tuiUIo by blmji! moving tbo butiocs.

For solo by

GREISEN BROS.
i:sui oct.'Mj.tr

Special ADDOflDCGBBII!

Koi: 'line Nicxr

60 DAYS
XVK OKIKK liUls l.Altl'K AND

Ctt.Mfl.KIK.siUCK F

THING

GKEISTTS

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

ttreatIv-:-Reducetl-:-Pr- if es !

tChll,eiauiine(ioods ami learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

JiseiMUy.

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HANI A FU1.KAND NKW LINE
OF IJKOCKKIKS WK1.L SKLECTEO.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED. OF ALL KINDS

UUAKANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAiS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

ISTIIAT DEFY COM PETITION. -- g

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds tif country produce taken in trad.

and all free of charge
to any art of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE HEHTCKADES OF FLOUK

10--ti J.M.j

t

. .


